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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

American League
W.L. Pet W.L. P'ct

Boston 74 55.574
Detroit 74 57.565
Chicagc-7- 58.554
StLouis69 62.527

National League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet

Brklyn 73 49 .598
Phila.. 73 49.598
Boston 7149.592
N.York 58 61.487

N.York. 68.62.523
Clevel'd 68 63.519
Wasb'n. 65 63.508
Phila... 29 99.227

Pittsb'h 58 67.464
Chicago 59 71 .454
StLouis 56 73 .434
iCinc'ti. 5180.389

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League. Philadelphia 5,

"Boston 2; Boston 7, Philadelphia 1;
Washington 2, New York 0.

National League. Cincinnati 3,
Chicago 2; Brooklyn 5, New ifork 2;
Philadelphia 4, Boston. 2; Boston 0,
Philadelphia 0.

The alibi gang is still working on
the aftermath of the White-Wels- h

more or less fight. From what va-

rious experts say, every one connect-
ed with the mess can stand for a
powerful amount of alibi stuff.

A five-mi- le handicap race under
A. A. U. auspices will feature the
track events at the annual outing of
Chicago Typographical union No. 16
at Hawthorne Sunday. The outing
will celebrate the 64th anniversary
of the founding of the local. Sixteen
athletic events are scheduled.

The Chicago nine which won the
national Union Printers' Baseball
league trophy at Indianapolis recent-
ly, will tackle an all-st- ar team in the
afternoon for a purse of $40, to be
split $25 to the winner and $15 to
the loser. A tug of war .between
news nd job men and several races
for girls are carded.

The Wichita club of the Western
league has forfeited its franchise to
the league directors. The club was a
heavy loser financitlly.

PITCHERS HOLD FATE OF WHITE
SOX IN FINAL DRIVE

By Mark Shields
On the strength of their pitching

hangs the pennant chance of the
White Sox in the final drive, starting
today with four games against the
Cleveland Indians, followed by the
same number against the Browns,
before the eastern teams come for
the final invasion.

Terry and Ness are out with slight
injuries, but the team suffers little
on this count Von Kolnitz can play
a fine third base and bat better than
Terry, and Weaver is the best short-
stop in the league. Fournier is bat-
ting better than he did a month ago,
and this means his fielding will im-
prove. It is piffle to claim first base
is well protected, but it hasn't been
at any time this season.

Pitching is the answer. Russell is
in excellent condition at the start of
the home stand. He should
be good for five well-pitch- games,
all potential victories, unless he is
overworked in the bullpen. Faber
should be good for as many starts,
and Wolfgang, Cicotte, Williams and
Benz can divide the remainder of the
work. There is no advance reason
why they should not all be effective.

Benz has as much stuff as any
pitcher in the business, but Joe has
suffered from mental troubles in the
past and broke badly under fire. He ,

overcame that tendency in a game at
Philadelphia and followed it with a
fine bit of work at St. Louis, where
he had to pitch his, limit every step of
the way, usually in difficulty.

If Benz comes through as he'
should the pennant chances of Jhe
Sox are materially enhanced. While
the Sox, are engaged with Cleveland,
St. Louis and Detroit will be tangled,
and that farors the logals if they
make a good record, as one contend-
er will be pushed back, no mat- t-


